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SUMMARY 
F u l l - s c a l e  t e s t s  were u t i l i z e d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  the  e f f e c t  of t h e  Ogee t i p  
on h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r  acoust ics,  performance, and loads. Two f a c i l i t i e s  were 
used f o r  t h i s  study: the Langley w h i r l  tower and a  UH-1H he l i cop te r .  The 
t e s t  m a t r i x  f o r  hover on t h e  w h i r l  tower invo lved t h r u s t  values from 0 t o  
44 480 N (10 000 I b )  a t  several t i p  Mach numbers f o r  both standard and Ogee 
r o t o r s .  The f u l l - s c a l e  t e s t i n g  on the  UH-1H encompassed t h e  major p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  f l i g h t  envelope f o r  t h a t  a i r c r a f t .  Both n e a r - f i e l d  acoust ic  measurements 
and f a r - f i e l d  f l y o v e r  data were obta ined f o r  both t h e  Ogee and standard 
ro to rs .  Data ana lys i s  o f  t he  wh i r l - t ower  t e s t  shows t h a t  t he  Ogee t i p  does 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f u s e  the  t i p  vor tex  w h i l e  p rov id ing  some improvement i n  hover 
performance a t  low and moderate t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  F l i g h t  t e s t i n g  of both 
r o t o r s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  s t rong impu ls ive  no ise  s ignature  o f  t he  standard 
r o t o r  can be reduced w i t h  the  Ogee r o t o r .  Analys is  o f  t he  spectra i nd i ca tes  a  
reduc t ion  i n  energy i n  the  250 Hz and 1000 Hz range f o r  t he  Ogee r o t o r .  
Fo rward - f l i gh t  performance was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improved w i t h  t h e  Ogee conf igura- 
t i o n  f o r  a  l a r g e  number o f  f l i g h t  cond i t ions .  Fur ther ,  r o t o r  c o n t r o l  loads 
were reduced through use o f  t h i s  advanced-tip r o t o r .  
INTRODUCTION 
The present  day h e l i c o p t e r ' s  usefulness and e f fec t iveness i s  reduced by 
the  h igh  no ise  and v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  i t  generates. The increas ing use of 
he l i cop te rs  f o r  m i l i t a r y  and commercial purposes necess i ta tes  a  reduc t ion  i n  
v i b r a t i o n  as w e l l  as i n t e r n a l  and ex terna l  noise l e v e l s  f o r  reduced de tec t i on  
and community and passenger acceptance. 
The i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  a  r o t o r  blade t i p  vor tex  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  blades i s  
a  major cause o f  increased h e l i c o p t e r  acoust ic  signature, v i b r a t i o n ,  and loads 
( r e f .  1  ) Numerous methods o f  reducing t h i s  vor tex-b l  ade i n t e r a c t i o n  have been 
inves t iga ted  i n  t h e  past.  One method, t ip-shape mod i f i ca t i on ,  has shown some 
promise i n  reducing the  s e v e r i t y  o f  t h i s  phenomenon. One o f  t h e  more promising 
t i p  con f igu ra t i ons  i s  t h e  Ogee planform ( f i g .  1 ) .  Previous smal l -scale smoke 
s tud ies  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  shape would d i f f u s e  t h e  r o t o r  blade t i p  vor tex,  and 
f o l l o w i n g  blades might  thus encounter a  weaker vor tex  f i e l d  w i t h  accompanying 
bene f i t s .  The Ogee t i p  shape ( r e f .  1  ) was evaluated by a  se r ies  o f  a n a l y t i c a l  
and experimental programs ( r e f s .  2-5). Based on the  encouraging r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  
vor tex  f l o w  data, pressure data, and performance in fo rmat ion  f rom these 
p r e l i m i n a r y  studies,  f u l l - s c a l e  t e s t i n g  o f  t h i s  t i p  shape was i n i t i a t e d .  
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Tests were conducted to  investigate the e f fec t  of the Ogee t i p  on f u l l -  
scale rotor acoustics,  performance, and loads. The Langley whirl tower was 
ut i l ized fo r  hover f l i g h t  measurements, and an extensively instrumented UH-1H 
provided forward-flight data. 
SYMBOLS 
Values a re  given in both S.I .  and U.S. Customary Units. The measurements 
and calculations were made in U.S. Customary Units. 
a local speed of sound, m/sec 
GW 
L rotor l i f t  coeff ic ient ,  prR2(QR)2 
P 
engine power coeff ic ient ,  prR2 (QR) 
v 
rotor torque coeff ic ient ,  prR3(QR)2 
rotor thrust  coeff ic ient ,  T T prR2 ( Q R )  
GW he1 icopter gross weight, N (1 b) 
QR 
M~~~ rotor t i p  Mach number, 
n rotor load factor ,  g 
OASPL overall sound pressure level , dB 
P engine power, N-m/sec 
Q rotor torque, N-m 
R rotor radius, m ( f t )  
R/ D ra te  of descent, m/sec (ft/min) 
T rotor thrus t ,  N 
t true airspeed, knots 
z height of a i r c r a f t  above array center microphone, m 
P l o c a l  a i r  mass dens i t y ,  kg/m 3  
52 r o t o r  r o t a t i o n a l  speed, rad lsec  
Superscr ip t  
- 
mean value 
Subscr ip t  
o  standard sea 1  eve1 condi ti on 
METHOD OF APPROACH 
A  systematic and c o n t r o l l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the  e f f e c t  o f  an advanced t i p  
shape on r o t o r  acoust ics ,  loads, and performance was conducted on an Ogee t i p  
r o t o r  and a  standard UH-1H square- t ip  r o t o r .  Test f a c i l i t i e s  used f o r  t h i s  
s tudy inc luded the  NASA-Langley w h i r l  tower, an instrumented UH-1H he l i cop te r ,  
and the  acoust ic  range a t  NASA Wallops F l i g h t  Center. Both near- and f a r - f i e l d  
acoust ic  data were obtained, as w e l l  as r o t o r  performance, loads data, and wake 
f low v i s u a l i z a t i o n .  
Desc r ip t i on  o f  Test F a c i l i t i e s  and Hardware 
Whir l  tower.- The Langley h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r  t e s t  f a c i l i t y  ( h e r e i n a f t e r  
r e f e r r e d  t o  as the  Langley w h i r l  tower)  has the  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t e s t i n g  r o t o r s  
through a  complete hover envelope of t h r u s t  and r o t a t i o n a l  speed. The charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 and t a b l e  I .  The tower was 
used t o  v e r i f y  the  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  o f  the  Ogee design as w e l l  as prov ide  
performance, acoust ics,  and f low v i s u a l i z a t i o n .  
Test  h e l i c o p t e r . -  The t e s t  v e h i c l e  f o r  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was a  UH-1H 
h e l i c o p t e F 7 A s  shown i n  f i g u r e  3, t he  veh ic le  was equipped w i t h  e l e c t r o n i c  
data systems, i n c l u d i n g  an i n - f l i g h t  acoust ic  measurement system. Nominal 
t e s t  weights f o r  t he  UH-1H were 33 805 N (7600 1  b )  and 38 253 N (8600 1  b ) .  
The a i r c r a f t  was f lown w i t h  a  crew o f  four ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  nominal l o n g i t u d i n a l  
center  o f  g r a v i t y  l o c a t i o n  17.8 cm (7 i n . )  a f t  o f  t he  main r o t o r  hub. 
Rotor systems.- The geometric c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  both standard and Ogee 
r o t o r s  used i n  the  t e s t s  a re  g iven i n  t a b l e  11. Two se ts  o f  each r o t o r  were 
used, one s e t  o f  each f o r  t h e  tower i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and one s e t  o f  each fo r  
f l i g h t  t e s t i n g  on the  same t e s t  h e l i c o p t e r .  F igure  4 shows the  p lanform of 
bo th  the  standard r o t o r  and Ogee t i p  r o t o r  blades. 
NASA Wallops F l i g h t  Center acoust ic  range.- An acoust ic  a r r a y  was used 
t o  measure f a r - f i e l d  no ise  f rom the  h e l i c o p t e r .  This  a r r a y  was l oca ted  a t  
t h e  approach end o f  runway 10. Radar was used t o  t r a c k  the  v e h i c l e  over  t h e  
approach t o  the  array.  
Desc r ip t i on  o f  Ins t rumenta t ion  
Whir l - tower da ta  a c q u i s i t i o n . -  The parameters d i r e c t l y  measured by t h e  
wh i r l - t ower  data system a re  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  111. Performance data as w e l l  as 
b lade s t r u c t u r a l  da ta  were monitored i n  r e a l  t ime  and recorded on FM tape. 
Acoust ic da ta  were obta ined through an e l e c t r o n i c  system i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  
used i n  t he  Wallops F l i g h t  Center acoust ic  ins t rumenta t ion ,  t o  be discussed 
l a t e r  i n  t h i s  paper, w i t h  one microphone p laced 76.2 m (250 f t )  f rom t h e  center  
o f  t he  tower on a  ground board. 
He l i cop te r  ins t rumenta t ion . -  The UH-1H h e l i c o p t e r  u t i l i z e d  th ree  unique 
data  systems. One onboard data package recorded and telemetered s e l e c t  h e l i -  
copter  parameters which inc luded v e h i c l e  aerodynamic s ta te ,  a t t i t u d e s ,  power- 
t r a i n  data, r o t o r  s t r u c t u r a l  in fo rmat ion ,  and v i b r a t o r y  loads. Table I V  l i s t s  
these parameters and the  measurement techniques used. A second onboard data 
system d i g i t a l l y  sampled t i p  pressures, s t ra in-gage in fo rmat ion ,  and r o t o r  
azimuth on the  Ogee r o t o r .  The e l e c t r o n i c s  o f  t h i s  system were imbedded i n  the  
Ogee t i p  and enabled sampling r a t e s  as h igh  as 2000 Hz t o  be obtained. 
The i n - f l i g h t  acoust ic  measurement system (IFAMS) measured and recorded 
the  n e a r - f i e l d  pressure s ignature  o f  t he  t e s t  h e l i c o p t e r  i n  var ious  f l i g h t  
cond i t ions .  The system cons i s t s  o f  two e x t e r n a l l y  mounted microphones. The 
l o c a t i o n  o f  these i s  shown on f i gu re  3. The condenser microphones, f i t t e d  
w i t h  a  s t reaml ined nose sec t i on ,  cou ld  be ad jus ted  k10 degrees from c e n t e r l i n e  
i n t o  the  r e s u l t a n t  l o c a l  a i r f l o w .  The microphone diaphragms were loca ted 
190 cm forward o f  t he  main r o t o r  t e e t e r  a x i s  and 304 cm beneath i t . The micro-  
phone booms extended 2.7 m from the  c e n t e r l i n e  o f  t he  a i r c r a f t .  The acoust ic  
data f rom the  IFAMS were recorded by two independent systems w i t h  a  common 
1  KHz t ime code. 
Acoust ic  a r r a y  ins t rumenta t ion . -  A  schematic diagram o f  t h e  no ise  data- 
a c q u i s i t i o n  system f o r  t he  f l y o v e r  t e s t s  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  5. Dur ing the  t e s t  
program, the  microphones were f i t t e d  w i t h  wind screens and pos i t i oned  1.2 m 
above ground surface, o r i en ted  f o r  g raz ing  inc idence.  The condenser micro-  
phones i n  t h i s  a r r a y  had a  frequency response f l a t  t o  w i t h i n  +3 dB over t h e  
frequency range 10 Hz t o  20 000 Hz. The s igna l  ou tpu ts  from a l l  microphones 
were recorded a t  each o f  the  mobi le  da ta -acqu is i t i on  s t a t i o n s  on FM tape a t  
76.2 cmlsec us ing  a  center  frequency o f  54 KHz. A l l  recorded acoust ic  a r r a y  
data conta ined t h e  same t ime code as the  onboard data systems. The frequency 
o f  the  complete acoust ic  system was f l a t  t o  +3 dB f rom 10 Hz t o  10 000 Hz. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
Eva lua t ion  o f  t he  Ogee t i p  shape requ i red  a  systemat ic  and c o n t r o l l e d  t e s t  
environment f o r  t he  measurement of acoust ic  s ignature,  r o t o r  loads, and perform- 
ance. The goal o f  t h e  w h i r l  -tower t e s t s  was t o  exp lore  t h e  hover envelope o f  
bo th  standard and Ogee r o t o r s .  The h e l i c o p t e r  f l i g h t  t e s t s  explored those 
cond i t i ons  which created impu ls ive  no ise  through b lade-vor tex i n t e r a c t i o n s  o r  
compress ib i l i t y .  I n  bo th  types of t e s t i n g ,  simultaneous measurements o f  r o t o r  
loads and performance were made along w i t h  acoust ic  da ta  a c q u i s i t i o n .  
Whir l- tower t e s t  procedure.- The t e s t  m a t r i x  f o r  hover on the  w h i r l  tower 
invo lved t h r u s t  values from 0  t o  44 480 N (10,000 I b )  a t  several  t i p  Mach 
numbers. Table V shows t h e  t e s t  cond i t i ons  f o r  both r o t o r s  on t h e  w h i r l  tower. 
For each r o t o r  tested,  t h e  blades were t racked throughout t h e  rpm range t o  be 
tes ted  us ing  a  s t r o b e - t e l e v i s i o n  system. The t racked and balanced blades were 
then subjected t o  the  nominal cond i t i ons  c i t e d  i n  t a b l e  V .  Performance and 
acoust ic  data were taken a t  each t e s t  p o i n t  a f t e r  t h e  r o t o r  environment became 
s tab le .  The p o i n t s  were repeated several  t imes. Wake f l o w  v i s u a l i z a t i o n  was 
achieved through the  smoke rake shown i n  f i g u r e  2. High-speed movies were 
taken o f  t h e  smoke f l o w  ent ra ined by t h e  r o t o r  wake. I n  hover performance 
cases, t he  average ambient wind was l e s s  than 2  knots and t h e  t i p  Mach number 
was achieved w i t h i n  1  percent.  
F l i g h t - t e s t  procedure.- The f l i g h t  t e s t i n g  o f  both standard and Ogee 
rotoe-Cithe UH-1K he1 i c o p t e r  encompassed t h e  major p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  f l  i g h t  
envelope f o r  t h a t  a i r c r a f t .  Those f l  i g h t  cond i t i ons  which generated s i g n i f i -  
cant  impu ls ive  no ise  were o f  pr ime i n t e r e s t ,  b u t  numerous o the r  f l i g h t  condi -  
t i o n s  were a l so  explored. Table V I  shows the  f l i g h t  cond i t i ons  fo r  bo th  r o t o r s  
where a l l  onboard data systems were acqu i r i ng  data. Table V I I  i n d i c a t e s  the  
f l i g h t  cond i t i ons  over  t he  acoust ic  a r r a y  a t  Wallops F l i g h t  Center. During the  
acoust ic -ar ray  data a c q u i s i t i o n ,  t he  a i r c r a f t  was f lown o n l y  a t  i t s  lower 
nominal gross weight o f  33 805 N (7600 I b ) .  The f l i g h t - t e s t  cond i t i ons  ou t -  
l i n e d  i n  t a b l e  V I  conta ined a t  l e a s t  30 seconds of t ime-cor re la ted  data from 
a l l  data systems. The cond i t i ons  i n  t a b l e  V I I  f o r  t he  acoust ic  a r r a y  f l yove rs  
i nvo l ved  p o s i t i o n i n g  t h e  a i r c r a f t  over t he  a r r a y  and t r a c k i n g  the  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  
radar .  The m a j o r i t y  o f  the  l e v e l  f l i g h t s  over t he  acoust ic  a r r a y  were done a t  
30 and 61 m a l t i t u d e .  Descending f l i g h t s  were commenced approximate ly  2100 m 
from the  th resho ld  o f  t he  runway and cont inued approximately 300 m pas t  t he  
th resho ld  w i t h  a  f l i g h t  path t o  p u t  t he  h e l i c o p t e r  a t  a  nominal a l t i t u d e  o f  
122 m over the  center  o f  the  microphone array.  I n  general,  a t  l e a s t  two runs 
a t  each a i rspeed and r a t e  o f  descent were f lown du r ing  these f l y o v e r  t e s t s .  
Acoust ic-array data were acqui red d u r i n g  the  e n t i r e  approach and f l y o v e r  f o r  
each run. Onboard data were taken d u r i n g  a  30-second pe r iod  which inc luded 
the  t ime i n t e r v a l  when the  a i r c r a f t  was d i r e c t l y  over t h e  ar ray .  
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  f u l l - s c a l e  r o t o r  t e s t s  descr ibed above a r e  presented i n  
t h ree  segments. Acoust ic  data a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e s  6 t o  12. Loads measure- 
ments a re  presented i n  f i g u r e  13, w h i l e  performance i n fo rma t ion  i n  hover and 
forward f l i g h t  i s  conta ined i n  f i g u r e s  14 and 15. 
Acoust ic  Data 
Hover acoust ic  data.- The o v e r a l l  sound pressure l e v e l s  from the  w h i r l -  
tower- hover t e s t s  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  6. Since b lade-vor tex i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  n o t  
achieved i n  hover, these o v e r a l l  sound pressure l e v e l s  represent  r o t a t i o n a l  and 
broadband noise.  The r o t a t i o n a l  no ise  f rom these r o t o r s  i n  hover has the  
expected t rends w i t h  t h r u s t  and t i p  Mach number. I t  should be noted t h a t  t h e  
lower t i p  load ing  o f  t he  Ogee r o t o r  r e s u l t s  i n  a  reduc t i on  o f  r o t a t i o n a l  no ise  
l e v e l ,  as does t h e  t h i n  p r o f i l e  a t  t h e  Ogee r o t o r ' s  t i p .  F igure  6 a l so  
i n d i c a t e s  a  g rea te r  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  Ogee r o t a t i o n a l  no ise  t o  t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t .  
This  may r e s u l t  i n  a  merging o r  crossover o f  OASPL f o r  t h e  two r o t o r s  a t  very  
h igh  t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a l though t h i s  p o i n t  was n o t  reached i n  the  present  
t e s t  ma t r i x .  F igu re  7 shows a  segment f rom high-speed smoke movies o f  both 
r o t o r s '  wake. The ope ra t i ng  cond i t i ons  on t h e  w h i r l  tower a re  nominal, and, 
as shown, develop t i p  v o r t i c e s  which e x h i b i t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s i m i l a r  t o  those 
seen from smal l -scale s tud ies  ( ref .  3 ) .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t he  Ogee t i p  vor tex  has 
a  l a r g e r  core  and i s  l e s s  w e l l  def ined i n  t h e  lower wake. This  vor tex  d i f f u -  
s ion  w i l l  be shown t o  a f f e c t  t h e  impu ls ive  noise.  
N e a r - f i e l d  r o t o r  noise.-  The no ise  perceived i n  a  h e l i c o p t e r  cabin and 
measured by ex te rna l  microphones i s  generated by several  sources. Rota t iona l  
no ise  and t a i l - r o t o r  no ise  are  c e r t a i n l y  c o n t r i b u t o r s  t o  the  o v e r a l l  acoust ic  
energy; however, impu ls ive  no ise  i n  the  near f i e l d  below the  r o t o r  i s  dominated 
by b lade-vor tex i n t e r a c t i o n .  The d i r e c t i v i t y  of t h i s  type o f  impu ls ive  noise, 
as w e l l  as an exp lanat ion  o f  i t s  aerodynamic causes, i s  given i n  several  
references ( r e f s .  6 and 7) .  
The t e s t  m a t r i x  f o r  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  of impu ls ive  no ise  has a l ready  been 
described. From the  onboard microphone data, peak l e v e l s  o f  n e a r - f i e l d  
impu ls ive  no ise  below each r o t o r  were found a t  cond i t i ons  i nd i ca ted  i n  f i g u r e  8  
f o r  t he  moderate gross weight  cases. The b lade-vor tex i n t e r a c t i o n  impuls ive-  
no ise  cond i t i ons  f o r  t he  standard r o t o r  were moved t o  h igher  r a t e s  o f  descent 
f o r  a  g iven a i rspeed through the use o f  t he  Ogee r o t o r .  This  phenomenon may 
be due t o  the  d i f f u s e  Ogee t i p  vo r tex  r e q u i r i n g  a  c l o s e r  p r o x i m i t y  t o  the  
succeeding blades t o  generate impu ls ive  noise.  It should be noted t h a t  the  
maximum i n t e n s i t y  o f  the  Ogee impu ls ive  no ise  below the  r o t o r  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
lower than the  maximum no ise  o f  t he  standard r o t o r  f o r  the  nominal 33 805 N 
case. A t  h igher  gross weights (38 253 N) t he  maximum n e a r - f i e l d  l e v e l s  a re  
s i m i l a r  f o r  t he  two r o t o r s  a l though the  contour  f o r  t he  Ogee cont inues t o  
occur a t  h igher  r a t e s  of descent than the  standard. The n e a r - f i e l d  acoust ic  
da ta  discussed i n  t h i s  sec t ion  w i l l  be taken from these areas o f  maximum 
impu ls ive  no ise  f o r  bo th  r o t o r s  a t  both ranges o f  gross weight.  
Time h i s t o r i e s  o f  data from the  advancing-blade microphone a re  shown i n  
f i g u r e  9  f o r  both r o t o r s  du r ing  r a t e s  o f  descent a t  moderate gross weights. 
The cond i t ions  chosen a re  those which were observed t o  bracket  the s t rongest  
impu ls ive  no ise  f o r  both r o t o r s .  The s t rongest  vor tex-b lade i n t e r a c t i o n  occurs 
on the  advancing s ide  o f  the  d i s k  ( r e f .  7) and hence the  advancing-side micro-  
phone data bes t  i l l u s t r a t e  the  changes i n  such phenomena. The Ogee r o t o r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduces t h i s  type o f  n e a r - f i e l d  impu ls ive  no ise  as w e l l  as the  
r o t a t i o n a l  and t a i l - r o t o r  no ise  i n  some r a t e s  of descent. (See f i g .  9 (a) .  ) The 
r o t a t i o n a l  no ise  d i f f e r e n c e  has been addressed i n  the  l a s t  sec t ion .  The t a i l -  
r o t o r  no ise  i s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  power requ i red  and, as w i l l  be shown, s i g n i f i c a n t  
reduc t ions  i n  t a i l - r o t o r  power f o r  t he  Ogee main r o t o r  may be r e a l i z e d  f o r  
some gross weights and f l i g h t  cond i t ions .  T a i l - r o t o r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  w i t h  the  
main- ro tor  wake a l so  cause changes i n  t he  acoust ic  s ignature  o f  the  t a i l  r o t o r  
which are  dependent on the  wake's s t reng th  and t r a j e c t o r y .  
For t h e  h igher  gross-weight cond i t i ons ,  f i g u r e s  10(a) and 10(.b) bracket  the  
s t rongest  impu ls ive  no ise  f o r  bo th  r o t o r s .  F igure  10(a)  shows t h e  loudest  
n e a r - f i e l d  impu ls ive  l e v e l  f o r  t h e  standard r o t o r  w h i l e  f i g u r e  10(b) i nd i ca tes  
t h e  Ogee t rend  through i t s  l oudes t  n e a r - f i e l d  cond i t ion .  For  bo th  airspeeds 
shown, t he  Ogee peak impu ls ive  no i se  occurs a t  a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher  r a t e  o f  
descent than t h e  standard r o t o r .  It should be noted t h a t  a l l  n e a r - f i e l d  data 
i n  t h i s  s tudy a re  uncorrected f o r  atmospheric d e n s i t y  e f f e c t s .  A r e l a t i o n  
which normal izes acoust ic  pressure t o  a  g iven atmospheric d e n s i t y  ( r e f .  6, 
eq. B-1) can be app l i ed  t o  t h e  n e a r - f i e l d  data. The d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  
acoust ic  pressure observed a t  a l t i t u d e  and t h a t  normal ized t o  sea l e v e l  stand- 
a rd  cond i t i ons  never exceeded 2 dB f o r  each r o t o r .  Most data p o i n t s  never 
va r i ed  more than 0.5 dB f rom t h e  normal ized value. Since bo th  r o t o r s  were 
flown a t  the  same nominal range o f  d e n s i t y  a l t i t u d e s  f o r  t h i s  study, d i f f e r -  
ences between standard and Ogee impuls ive-noise l e v e l s  due t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
d e n s i t y  a re  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
N e a r - f i e l d  impu ls ive  no ise  f o r  bo th  standard and Ogee r o t o r s  con ta in  
energy souces a t  many harmonics. Spectrum p l o t s  o f  t he  n e a r - f i e l d  data were 
made us ing  a  d i g i t a l  analyzer  ope ra t i ng  on 2048 p o i n t s  from 0  t o  1000 Hz. 
Figure I l ( a )  conta ins  the  spectra corresponding t o  the  f l i g h t  cond i t i ons  and 
data o f  f i g u r e  9(a) .  The most noted changes between r o t o r s  i n  harmonic content  
occur a t  250 and 1000 Hz. The absence o f  Ogee acoust ic  energy a t  these 
frequencies i s  due t o  the reduc t i on  a f fo rded  i n  impu ls ive  no ise  by the  Ogee 
r o t o r  a t  t h i s  f l i g h t  cond i t i on .  
The f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n  and acoust ic  t ime h i s t o r i e s  o f  f i g u r e  9(b)  i n d i c a t e d  
a  5.1 dB reduct ion  i n  n e a r - f i e l d  impu ls ive  no ise  w i t h  the  Ogee t i p .  The 
corresponding spectra, f i g u r e  l l ( . b ) ,  show t h a t  t h i s  reduc t i on  occurs main ly  a t  
250 Hz and 1000 Hz. When the  n e a r - f i e l d  impu ls ive  no ise  o f  t he  two r o t o r s  
a re  w i t h i n  1  dB, such as shown i n  f i g u r e  9 (c ) ,  t he  corresponding spectra 
( f i g .  l l ( c ) )  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  any acoust ic  d i f f e rences  between r o t o r s  occur i n  the  
h igh  harmonics. 
Blade-to-blade acoust ic  v a r i a b i l i t y ,  shown by the  s tandard- ro tor  pressure 
t ime h i s t o r i e s ,  has been observed i n  prev ious research e f f o r t s  such as 
re ference 6. The spectra j u s t  discussed show t h i s  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the  f r e -  
quency domain. S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t he  s tandard- ro tor  1-per-rev predominant- 
impu ls ive  spike con t ras ts  w i t h  the  Ogee 2-per-rev t race .  The w i d t h  of the  
i n d i v i d u a l  spectrum pulses shows t h i s  phenomenon. 
F a r - f i e l d  r o t o r  noise.-  F l i g h t  t e s t s  over an acoust ic  a r ray  r e s u l t  i n  data 
as shown i n  f i g u r e s  12(a) t o  12(e). These t ime h i s t o r i e s  show n o t  on l y  the 
acoust ic  phenomena i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the  n e a r - f i e l d  data, b u t  a l so  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
a d d i t i o n  t o  the  acoust ic  energy, impu ls ive  no ise  generated by c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y .  
This  very d i r e c t i o n a l  ( r e f .  6 )  no ise  i s  shown by area A i n  f i g u r e s  12(a)  and 
12(b) f o r  l e v e l  f l i g h t .  The aerodynamic cause o f  these negat ive  pressure pulses 
i s  discussed i n  references 6, 7, and 8. The compressib i l  i t y  no ise  spikes (area 
A)  f o r  each r o t o r  show d i f f e r e n c e s  which a re  magni f ied as a i r c r a f t  speed i n -  
creases. F igure 12(a)  shows t h i s  f o r  l e v e l  f l i g h t  where c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  on 
the  advancing blade i s  maximized. The t h i n  p r o f i l e  o f  t h e  Ogee r o t o r  seems 
t o  decrease the magnitude o f  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  impu ls ive  noise. For a  low- 
speed, nomina l ly  l e v e l  f l  i g h t  cond i t ion ,  t he  d i f f e rence  i n  f a r - f i e l d  no ise  
between r o t o r s  i s  n o t  as dramat ic  ( f i g .  12(b) )  h u t  i s  s t i l l  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
During r a t e s  o f  descent, t h e  b lade-vor tex i n t e r a c t i o n s  generate t h e  signa- 
t u r e  i n  area B o f  f i g u r e  12(c)  as w e l l  as the  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  sp ikes (area A). 
The t rend  o f  the  vor tex-b lade i n t e r a c t i o n  f a r - f i e l d  no ise  w i t h  r a t e s  o f  
descent and r o t o r  t i p  shape i s  s i m i l a r  t o  n e a r - f i e l d  t rends  discussed e a r l i e r .  
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  f i g u r e  12(c)  shows a case where n e a r - f i e l d  data ( f i g .  9 (d ) )  
i n d i c a t e d  h igh  s tandard- ro tor  impu ls ive  no i se  whereas Ogee n e a r - f i e l d  impu ls ive  
no ise  a t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l ess .  The acous t i c  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  
a l so  shown by the  f a r - f i e l d  data. F igure  12(d) presents a case where Ogee and 
standard n e a r - f i e l d  impu ls ive  no ise  ( f i g .  9 ( c ) )  was shown t o  be nea r l y  equal. 
However, t h i s  f l  i g h t  c o n d i t i o n  produced a measurable d i f f e r e n c e  i n  f a r - f  i e l  d 
acoust ic  energy between the  r o t o r s  w i t h  the  Ogee r o t o r  no ise  being l e s s  impul- 
s ive.  A t  c e r t a i n  p o r t i o n s  o f  the  f l i g h t  regime, no tab ly ,  h igh  r a t e s  o f  descent, 
the  Ogee r o t o r  can produce f a r - f i e l d  b lade-vor tex impu ls ive  no ise  t h a t  i s  com- 
parable t o  the  standard, a l though both l e v e l s  a r e  f a i r l y  low. F igure  12(e)  
shows the  f a r - f i e l d  noise f o r  the  two t i p  shapes du r ing  such a f l i g h t  cond i t ion .  
Rotor Loads 
The charac ter  of a r o t o r ' s  s t r u c t u r a l  loads i s  very  dependent on the  l o c a l  
aerodynamic environment. The r o t a t i n g  p i t c h - l i n k  loads o f  bo th  Ogee and s tan- -  
dard r o t o r s  a re  shown . i n  f i g u r e s  13(a)  t o  13(d)  f o r  l e v e l  f l i g h t .  The r o t o r s  
a re  matched i n  CL w i t h i n  3 percent .  I t  may be noted i n  f i g u r e  13 t h a t  t he  
t rend  of p i t c h - l i n k  load/dens i ty  r a t i o  w i t h  V t  f o r  each r o t o r  i s  s i m i l a r .  The 
s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r o l  l o a d  d i f f e rences  between r o t o r s  a t  t he  low values o f  
-- 
CL a re  n o t  as pronounced a t  h igher  CL magnitudes ( f i g s .  13(a)  and 13(d) ,  
respec t i ve l y ) .  The reduc t i on  i n  peak-to-peak p i  tch-1 i n k  loads f o r  t he  Ogee 
r o t o r  i n  l e v e l  f l i g h t  i s  probably due t o  a reduc t i on  i n  l o c a l  t i p  chord. 
Rotor Performance 
Hover performance.- Hover-test data from the  Langley w h i r l  tower a r e  shown 
i n  f i g u r e s  14(a) t o  14(c )  f o r  th ree  t i p  Mach numbers. A t  low and moderate values 
o f  t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  t he  performance o f  t h e  Ogee r o t o r  exceeds t h a t  o f  t he  
standard. Th is  i s  probably due t o  a subs tan t i a l  decrease i n  torque-weighted 
s o l i d i t y  f o r  t h e  Ogee t i p  w h i l e  thrust-weighted s o l i d i t y  i s  o n l y  moderately 
decreased. A t  h igh  t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t  values, t h e  performance o f  t he  two r o t o r s  
merges. The value o f  t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  which t h i s  occurs increases w i t h  
decreasing t i p  Mach number. S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  standard sea- level  t h r u s t  
values below whi'ch the  Ogee i s  more e f f i c i e n t  a r e  35 744 N (8036 l b )  f o r  0.714 
t i p  Mach number and 40 588 N (9125 I b)  f o r  a t i p  Mach number o f  0.657. When 
bo th  r o t o r s  were s t a l l e d  i n  hover a t  low rpm (MTIp = 0.535), t h e  Ogee t i p  r o t o r  
performance l i n e  d iverged from t h a t  of the  standard r o t o r .  The probable cause 
of t h i s  i s  t he  absence o f  s u f f i c i e n t  thrust-weighted s o l i d i t y  needed a t  h igh  
t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
Forward f l i g h t . -  L e v e l - f l i g h t  performance f o r  standard and Ogee r o t o r s  as 
measured on t h e  UKIlH t e s t  h e l i c o p t e r  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  f i g u r e s  15(a)  t o  15(d) .  
Thrus t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and t i p  Mach numbers were matched between - r o t o r s  a t  a g iven 
a i rspeed w i t h  no g rea te r  than 3 percent  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  CL between r o t o r s  i n  
any f i g u r e .  The t rends  o f  power c o e f f i c i e n t  w i t h  Vt  f o r  each r o t o r  a re  
s i m i l a r  a t  low and - moderate speeds. A t  h igh  speeds, t h e  Ogee r o t o r  C~ i s  more dependent on CL than i s  t he  standard r o t o r .  
The performance data f o r  moderate t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( f i g s .  15(a)  and 
15(b) ) ,  show a s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement i n  performance w i t h  the  Ogee r o t o r  
throughout t he  speed range. Th is  i s  probably due t o  p r o f i l e  power di f ferences 
between the  two r o t o r s .  A t  a EL o f  0.00361 ( f i g .  15 (c ) ) ,  t h e  Ogee i s  more 
e f f i c i e n t  a t  h igh  speed, n e a r l y  co inc iden t  i n  C, a t  c ru ise ,  and l e s s  e f f i c i e n t  
- 
than t h e  standard a t  low speeds. This  low-speedrtrend cont inues a t  h igher  CL 
( f i g .  15 (d ) )  and i s  probably due t o  the  reduced th.rust-weighted s o l i d i t y  of t he  
Ogee r o t o r .  The improvement i n  f o r w a r d - f l i g h t  performance, when i t  occurs, i s  
due t o  a subs tan t i a l  decrease i n  torque-weighted s o l i d i t y  f o r  t h e  Ogee t i p ,  
w h i l e  thrust-weighted s o l i d i t y  i s  o n l y  moderately decreased. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
F u l l - s c a l e  t e s t s  were uti l imzed t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  the  e f f e c t s  o f  t he  Ogee t i p  
on h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r  acoust ics ,  loads,  and performance. A w h i r l  tower and an 
instrumented UH-1H were used f o r  t h i s  study. From the  data  analyzed t o  date, 
t h e  Ogee t i p  changed t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  standard UH-1H r o t o r  as fo l l ows :  
1. The impu ls ive  no ise  caused by vor tex-b lade i n t e r a c t i o n  and compressi- 
b i l i t y  was reduced f o r  many f l i g h t  cond i t i ons  tested.  Blade-vor tex i n t e r a c t i o n  
no ise  was reduced by as much as 15 dB. 
2. Rota t iona l  no ise  i n  hover was reduced throughout t h e  t h r u s t  range 
tes ted  on the  w h i r l  tower. 
3 .  O s c i l l a t o r y  c o n t r o l  loads were reduced by as much as 50 percent .  
4. Fo rward - f l i gh t  performance was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased through use 
o f  t he  Ogee t i p  f o r  some f l i g h t  cond i t i ons .  
5. Whir l - tower hover performance o f  t he  standard r o t o r  was improved by 
t h e  Ogee t i p  f o r  low and moderate t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  The performance 
advantage was dependent on t i p  Mach number and was e l im ina ted  a t  h igh  values 
o f  t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t .  
6. The t a i l - r o t o r  no ise  was lower f o r  many f l i g h t  cond i t i ons  w i t h  the  
Ogee t i p  main r o t o r .  
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TABLE I.- WHIRL-TOGIER CHARACTERISTICS 
-- 
_ . - -  2-_  ::-; -==- - _  _ .- . - - n 
Rotor  h e i g h t  f r om ground . . , . . . . . 12.8 m (-42 ft) 
Avai 1 a b l e  power . . . . , . . . 1 . I 1 9  MU (.I500 h.p) 
Type of r o t o r  d r i v e  , . . . . . . . . . E l e c t r i c  motor  
---  - ---- ----- 
- - - -  - - - . 
TABLE 11.- TEST ROTOR CHARACTERISTICS 
---A- -- 
_ =-- . ;= i--=--= 
STANDARD OGEE 
. -- --. - ---. .-- 
Type o f  hub Tee te r i ng  Tee te r i ng  
Rotor  r a d i u s  7.315 m (24 f t )  7.315 m (24 f t )  
Blade chord 53.34 cm (21 i n .  ) Constant 53.34 cm (21 i n .  ) Vary ing 
Blade a i r f o i l  001 2 001 2 
Blade t w i s t  
( r o o t  t o  t i p )  -10.9' L i n e a r  -1 o0 
Precone angle 2.375' 2.375' 
Number o f  b lades 2 2 
Rotor  nominal 
r o t a t i o n a l  speed 324 rpm 
Rotor  s o l  i d i  t y  0.04655 
324 rpm 
0.0441 2 
TABLE I 1  I. - UHIRL-TOWER INSTRUMENTATION AND ACCURACIES 
- - A P P A - - - -- - - 
. , -  - - - - - -  
I1 INSTRUMENTATION 
Parameter Sensor 
Th rus t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . L o a d c e l l s  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Torque Stra in-gage b r i d g e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Angular  v e l o c i t y  Photo coun te r  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Th rus t  c o r r e c t i o n  S t ra in -gage b r i d g e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C o l l e c t i v e  p i t c h  ang le  Po ten t iometer  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ambient temperature Thermocouple 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S t a t i c  p ressure  Barometer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Blade loads  St ra in-gage b r idges  
ACCURACIES 
Ro ta t i ona l  speed, + Th rus t  c o e f f i c i e n t  + Torque c o e f f i c i e n t  
rPr? accuracy accuracy 
324 3.5 1.12 x l o - 6  
291 4.35 1.39 x 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE V.-  WHIRL-TOWER HOVER TEST MATRIX 
*Nominal a i r c r a f t  ope ra t i ng  rpm. 
**Ogee r o t o r  only .  
TABLE V 1 . -  FLIGHT-TEST ENVELOPE FOR NEAR-FIELD ACOUSTIC AND SYSTEMS DATA 
- - ? . - - . - - . - - - - . . - - 
-- - - . - - - - - 
INDICATED AIRSPEED, RATE OF DESCENT, 
FT/MI N* 
30, 40 -25 t o  -200 C l  imb 
20-1 20 0 Level f l i g h t  
55-1 15 100 t o  1500 Descent 
50, 60, 80, 90 0 (1.5 g, 2.0 g t u r n s )  Maneuver 
0 0 ( I n  ground e f f e c t ;  o u t  Hover 
of ground e f f e c t )  
. ---- - - -  - - - -  . . - -  - - & - -  - A " - -up . 
* 1 f t / m i n  = 0.0051 mlsec. 
TABLE V I 1 . -  FLIGHT CONDITIONS OVER ACOUSTIC ARRAY 
1 
INDICATED AIRSPEED, RATE OF DESCENT, 
KNOTS FTIMIN* 
55, 80, 115 0 
55, 70, 80, 90 100, 250, 350, 600, 1000 
- - I  .- .- . 
* 1 f t / m i n  = 0.0051 m/sec. 
Figure 1.- Ogee planform and vortex diffusion concept. 
24.4 m} DIAMETER C I R C U L A R  SCREEN (80 ft) 7 
Figure 2.- Schematic of whirl-tower test apparatus. 
- -- 
M l C RO PHONE 
h 
76.21~1 
( 2 5 0  f t ,  
I N-FLI GHT ACOUSTI C SYSTEM 
ROTOR BLADE DATA SYSTEM 
IOR INSTRUMENTATION 
PACKAGE 
Figure  3.  - UH-1H test  h e l i c o p t e r .  
2 L E A D I N G  EDGE 
Figure  4.- T e s t  r o t o r  planforms.  
APPROACH 
Figure 5 . -  Acoustic array schematac. 
- STANDARD T t  p 
--o.-- OGEE TIP 
100 M ~ l  P 
0.715 
0 o - -- 0.713 
-C- 
- 7 3 -  
0.642 
OASPL, 90 -- --a4- 0.640 
dB ----- 0 0 
-9--- c--- 
L 




Figure 6.- Over&ll sound pressure levels  for Ogee and standard 
rotors i n  hover. 
Figure  7.- Smoke f low v i s u a l i z a t i o n  of v o r t e x  wake i n  hover f o r  
35 584 N (.8 000 l b )  t h r u s t  a t  324 rpm. 
f t l m i n  mlsec Vt . knots 
MAXIMUM BLADE INTERACT10 
NOISE - STANDARD T I P  
140.6 dB - 145.6 dB 
MAXI  MUM BLADE VORTEX INTERACTION 
140.3 d B  - 141.5 d B  
Figure 8.- Peak l e v e l s  of n e a r - f i e l d  impulsive n o i s e  f o r  nominal 
33 805 N (7  600 l b )  UH-1H a s  measured by IFAMS. 
STANDARD 
400 ,- max. dB = 144.9 
OGEE 
Vt = 66.2 knots Vt = 66.2 knots 
RID = 221ftImin 
CL = 0.00284 RID = 228ftlmin CL = 0.00290 
NTlp = 0.755 
- 100 
max. dB = 145.6 400 I-, I 
300 
Vt = 66.5 knots 
200 
CL = 0.00276 
MT p = 0.755 
- 100 
max. dB = 140.5 
Vt = 64.2 knots 
RID = 548ftlmin 
CL = 0.00274 
; .  : M = 0.754 1 I , j v  1 TIP 
L-1 ROTOR REVOLUTION 
(b) 
Figure 9 . -  Advancing-side microphone pressure time h i s t o r i e s .  
STANDARD 
Vt = 64.5knots 
MTlp = 0.738 
-100 
73.1 knots 
561 f t lm in  
0.00270 
0.749 
400 r max. d B = 145.1 
OGEE 
r max. dB = 141.5 
Vt = 63.5knots 
RID = 620 f t /min 
CL = 0.00268 
qlp = 0.751 
r max. d B  = 140.3 
V+ = 72.6 knots 
( d l  
Figure 9 . -  Concluded. 
I3 STANDARD 
--- 0 OGEE 
PEAK dB Id, t 
RATE OF DESCENT, f t l m i n  
- 
(a) vt = 72.7 knots; CL = 0.00309. 
RATE OF DESCENT, f t l  min 
145 
- (b) it = 6 6 . 5  knots; CL = 0.00306. 
- 
Figure 10 . -  Near-field peak sound pressure l e v e l  var iat ion with 
rate  of descent a t  high gross  weight. 
Cl STANDARD 
--- 0 OGEE a 0' ' \
\ 
140 - 
PEAK dB b, 
135 - 
b 









I I I I 
200 400 600 800 %O 
FREQUENCY, Hz 
(a) F l i g h t  cond i t i on  of figure 9 ( a ) .  
STANDARD 




I I I I I 
0 200 400 600 800 1000 
FREQUENCY, Hz 
(b) F l i g h t  condi t ion  of f i g u r e  9 (b ) .  




I I I I \ 
0 200 400 600 800 1000 
FREQUENCY, Hz 
( c )  F l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n  of f i g u r e  9 ( c ) .  
F i g u r e  11.- Concluded. 
STANDARD 
- 
Vt = 107.2 knots 
-40 r A II ( )I Oll .,I RID = 29 ft lmin . . , . ,,IIII/~III/~I/~;~/~ 
OGEE 
MT = 0.727 
z = 33m 
4 0 L  
1 I I I I I I I I I 
-8 -6 -4  -2 0 2 
TlME FROM OVERHEAD, sec 
(a) High-speed l e v e l  f l i g h t .  
Vt =51.9knots -10,- STANDARD 
Vt =54.6 knots -lor OGEE 
z = 116m 
10 I I 1 I I I I 1 I I 
- 8 -6  - 4 - 2 0 2 
TlME FROM OVERHEAD, sec 
(b) Low-speed l e v e l  f l i g h t .  
F i g u r e  12.- F a r - f i e l d  r o t o r  n o i s e  measured by a c o u s t i c  a r r a y  c e n t e r  microphone. 
Vt = 74.8 knots - 1 5 r  STANDARD 
7 
A I RID = 607 ft/min 
cL = 0.00219 ~ / m ~  0 TIP = 0.748 
z = 104m 15 
Vt = 75.9 knots -15 - OGEE 
R/D = 546 ftlmin 
cL = 0.M251 N/ m2 0 
TIP = 0.739 
z = llOm 15 L 
-1 I I I I I I I I 
- 8 - 6 -4 - 2 0 .  2 
TlME FROM OVERHEAD, sec 
(c) Rate of descent. 
-lor STANDARD Vt = 64.4 knots 
I I I I I I 
V = 63.8 knots OGEE t -lor 
RID = 665 ftlmin 
CL = 0.00252 2 ~IIII~I~~IIIIIII~II~IIIIII~~~I~IIIIII~I~III~!J~II~~~~I~~~~~~~!!~~ N l  m 0 ..,.......... , . ,8 , . .  I n , , ,  ..,., :,,,I .#, ;~,i.,;,jf, 
MTlp = .741 
z = 113m 1 
10 
I J 2  I I I 1 1 I I I 
-8 - 6 -4 -2 0 2 
TlME FROM OVERHEAD, sec 
(dl Rate of descent. 
Figure 12 .  - Continued. 
I..., ,,I .1,,,,, - - I  I ---- 
V = 82.2 knots  
t 
R ID  = 995 f t / m i n  -15r 
STANDARD 
V = 84.8 knots  t - 1 5 r  OGEE 
z = 109 rn 15 L, I 1 I I I 
I 1- I 1-J 
- 8 - 6 -4 - 2 0 2 
T I  ME FROM OVERHEAD, sec 
( e )  High-speed h igh  rate of d e s c e n t .  
F i g u r e  12.  - Concluded. 
PEAK-TO-PEAK 
PITCH L lNK  LOAD, N 4000 
P l p 0  
3000 
- STANDARD 
Vt . knots 
- d- 0 OGEE 
Vt , knots 
6000 
PEAK-TO-PEAK 5000 
PITCH L lNK  LOAD, N 
P l p 0  4000 
3000 
2000 
(b) EL = 0.00323; PIP = 0.733. 






0 20 40 60 80 100 120 
PEAK-TO-PEAK 
PITCH LlNK LOAD, N 
2000  0 20 40 60 80 100 120 
Vt , knots 
--- 0 OGEE 
-0 STANDARD 
PEA K-TO- PEAK 6000 
PITCH LlNK LOAD, N 
P 5000 
- 
2 W o ~  20 40 60 80 100 120 
Vt , knots 
. 
(d) EL = 0.00388; ETIP = 0.75. 
Figure 13.- Concluded. 










I I I 
0 ,0001 .m .m .m .m5 
c~ 
(b) SIP = 0.657. 
Figure 14.- Hover performance data from whirl tower. 
--- 0 OGEE 
- 0 STANDARD 
Figure 14.- Concluded. 
Vt, knots 
(a) EL = 0.00266; %Ip = 0.744.  
Vt, knots 
(b) EL = 0.00323; BTIP = 0.733. 
Figure 15.- Forward-flight performance of standard and Ogee rotors. 
307 
--- 0 OGEE 
0 
'b Zb 40 do so IL iL 
Vt' knots 
--- 0 OGEE 
- 0 STANDARD 
Vt' knots 
Figure 1 5 . -  Concluded. 
